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Mercury Drops
As Fall Makes
Grand Entiy

• F reiiidii tr« i lie
.a C
Frj ti y N
«rrl- ed at the t »0»
oedrooir a s pot
lOen >re puttnf j « ds

»rn ¡or, Oflttbir and Moody aoevered a call to tfae C nu Ladsna hiimt
t ( . Til» firr v a t almost (Droiigti die roof of Um home vheo flrem*Hi
' 1w tram* home v a t completely destroyed by the fire with only an
b .till stamiimt «tien the fire was extlosiustied. Pictured tore, firetn jlderlof lumber.

<Jty Üohís Tax Check
Flecei'fed For 2nd. Quarter
«

tedncsda>
norntric the
Clf' received i $15,776, J7
salt ^ tax chee k I > tlie secc id
iu^rter of 1973.
City
Manarc * StippT
Wallace noted |i * ft# rhe k
Will be iD'Ittl d tn Ms 1370-71
budfret lirureswhi hart tc h fur a pub Ic lu-arii (
^teniber 29.
or the city’s I seal yeai
October 1, 1969, t( Septembi r
31, 1970, the city >alet ta ;
amounted to just $.49 le t i
than $60,000. Th> sales ta (
began collecmv) i Janoar
of 1969 and far I le presec*
calendar yeartotal$ *7,238,75,
In 1969, th«> tax a lounted t
$55,250.57,
The ta les ta.
could reach as higt a s $65,00)
for the present cal ndar yeai
noting that the sec md half o:
the year should he efU r than
the first half,
Wallace iK/ed that city
sales tax r‘'veiiue is pUcer.
in the Spocia.' St eet Fund
and for the 1970-' budget,
$63,876.08 wiki be available

for dreel construclion and
capital expenses.
The third quarter ends
Sep(emt*-r 31 and the city xrlll
receive payment In late De
cember.
In a short meeting Tues
day night, the City Council
reviewed the proposed city
hud|vl (or 1970-71 conUining
$433,996.0$ In expenditures
cut by over $30,000 from last
year's record taxiget.
Lxpected revenue for the
1970-71 year totals $457,628.4«
Includlnig $60,000 in expected
city sales tax. City Manager
Skipper Wallace noted dfiat
su rg es of $23,600 will be ex
pected to meet emergencies.
The proposeu buc^t in
cludes Bpproxtmatel>$30i,000
in operating expenses xdlh
just under $135,000 set up for
capital
eip«nditures
and
street work. Presently the
budget includes only cepllal
expemlitures for condifying
ordinances and a back law.
Other equipment purchases

will depend on available funds
during the year.
In other action, the Council
hired a new city patrolman,
Rodney Owens, as of October
I. Owens, 21, is a student
at McLennan Community Col
lege studying law enforce
ment.

Coryell Residents
Aware of
Japanese Trade
Coryell County residents
arc well aware that U, S. Japanese trade is extensive,
Robert L. Melbert, chairman
of the Coryell Agricultural
Stabtlixation and Conserva
tion (ASC) Committee, com
mented recently.
**Almost everyone recog
nizes that Americans are im
portant customers for Japan
ese goods. I wonder how many
of us realize that the Japanese
are major customers for
see *‘ASCS*’ page 7

There is no doubt about
it--fall is here. Officially
the season arrived at 5:59
a.m. on Wednesday for Cor
yell County and it was a grand
entrance.
According to local weather
tabulators, the F. F. Currys,
there was a distinct change
of the mercury as summer
was ushered out. They rew rt that Tuesday reached a
90 degree high for summer's,
finale and old man fall brought
in a low temperature reading
of 58.
The cooler weather was
not all that came with the
autumn. The Currys recorded
,48 Inches of rain that fell
on the county early Wednes
day.
With the moisture and
cooler temperatures, Coryell
County didn’t receive quite a
dramatic seasonal change as
did the Texas Panhandle. At
midday Tuesday, scattered
flakes of snow fell on Dumas
and 12 northwest Texas coun
ties were placed under a tor
nado watch.
A little closer to home,
the Lampasas River was ex
pected to have some flash
flooding midweek as a sixinch rain which fell In an
hour's time settled. The U.
S. Army Corps of Engineers
reported that the Lampasas
River staee would affect Stillhouse Hollow Reservoir, but
Belton Reservlor has remain
ed static. No heavy
were reported on the Cow
house or Leon Rivers to af
fect the Belton Lake.
The total rainfall picture
for the month of September,
in Coryell County stands at
2.64 inches. The last day of
August the Currys recorded
a 4.2 inches rainfall which
was the largest spell tn some
time. The near 7-inch total
of rain is approximately four
Inches above normal for this
month.

Mrs. McGilvroy
Rites Held At
First Baptist
Mrs. C. H. McGilvry, 90,
of Gatesville died Sunday af
ternoon In a Rosebud h o ^ ta l
after a long illness.
Funeral services were
held at 4 p.ir.. Tuesday in
the First B«p(l<i Church with
Rev. Kenneth Patrick officiat
ing. Burial was in City Ceme
tery.
Mrs.
McGilvray,
the
former M iss Laura Eliza
beth Hillver, was born near
Mount Calm. She was educat
ed in the schools at Prairie
Hill and Baylor University.
She iras married to C. H.
McGilvray of Mount Calm.
Ihey lived in Mount Calm
until moving to Gatesville in
1920.
Mr. McGilvray died
in 1960.
Mrs. McGilvray was a
member of the First Baptist
Church.
Survivors include a son.
Cam McGilvray of Gatesville,
two daughters, Mrs. Robert F.
(Elizabeth) Cherry of Arling
ton, Va,, and Mrs. A. L. (Do
ris) Freeman of Rosebud; .two
grandsons and two great
grandchildren.

Sheriff A rrests
Four Fo r
Road Hunting

I irit at Gel <svUle Junior High this fall are three recently elected cheeratii^
lenders. iS'le brio w> i clio:«n by the eighth grade class on Se^ember II.
fióla Bath; Janet Muegge, daugh
xith. dauchter
t of Mrs. Vio
dauiS ter
The g ris
ri! art (1. to r.? Bri oda Butti,
bble
h ftiirley, daughter of Mr. and irs. Carol
ter of Mr. ai<i M s. Eli'on 1 uegge^ and
Shirley.
The chee'Ieeler: are also Msy displaying posters In the school corridors and selling
igiirlt rUxIorï tc tio i se school q irlC

Saturday the sheriff's of
fice arrested four out-of-town
youths for shooting from a
public road. The four boys,
age 18, 18, 19 and 25, were
each fined $28 for the offense
which occurred on FM 215.
In other sh eriffs office arresL Cummings filed charges
of Theft over $50 against a
Gatesville man Monday. The
young man Is alledged to have
taken three radiators from
Erwin wrecking yard recently.
Police and Sheriff officers
investigated a theft of two
tires and wheels Tuesday
morning at Hahn Motor Co.
The Incident is still under
investigation by the two de
partments.

52nd. District Court Will Begin
Hearings On School LowSuit Friday
The tax suit against Clovis
King
as
tax accessorcollector of the Gatesville
Independent School District,
will begin hearing testimony
Friday at 2:00 p.m.
This week, attorney for
the plaintiffs, Bob Cummings,
entered an ammended petetion

stating ‘'that they (the plain
tiffs) are each suing in their
individual capacity and that
they are also bringing this
suit as a close action con
templated by Rule 42 of the
Texas Rules of Civil Pro:edure.”
The
amended petetion

lists the following plaintiff
in the case; W. S. Ogden,
Charles C. Lary Jr„ J. O.
Helms, James T. Waters,
James A. Waters, G. M, Ri
chardson, M. M. Williams,
Efton Carroll, John Fowler,
Jerry D. Noles, W. C. Man
ning, C. C. White, J. W. Carothers, Otha Thompson, Gayle
Sqbyres, Andrew Strickland,
Murvill Gartman, Newton
Tucker, Dean Meeks, Gerald
Kitchens, J. C. Ward, Lee
Blanchard, J. H. Cantwell,
D. F. Powell, Jerry W. Bar
ton, Wilbert W. Pietsch, El
mer Oatman, Benjamin R,
Smith, Jerry Dickie, Gene
Wolske, U. L. Rhoads, Mrs.
U. L. Rhoads, J. D. Hamilton,

Allan Davidson, Roy E,
Thompson, Leonard Sayetta,
Alton Sims, Frank N. Smith,
G. S. Anderson, Johnny G.
Jones,
Raby Wittie, Ray
Rhoads, A. H. McCoy, Ar
thur D. Blanchard, L. B. Tippitt Jr„ Lula Mae McCoy,
Doyle R. Blanchard, Jerry
Giebler, John W. Herring Sr.
and Carl U. Stephens.
Many of the persons listed
in the original petetion have
asked to be excused and taken
off the suit. Cummings has
made up the new list to in
clude only those interested in
participating in the law suit.
Tuesday night the school
board met in a special ses"I AW SUIT” page 7

Report Reflects
Improved Profit
The annual Coryell Me
morial Hospital report shows
a projected potential profit
for 1970-71 of $112,531.15 due
primarily to rate increases
that were put into effect tn
March of 1970. The figure
does not recognize bad debt

-----

Poised Provler,..BUIy Hord is described as “ consistaiitly good” by his coaches and the hard-nosed cornerback has
one of the most difficult defensive Jobs on the field. Hord
makes sure tackles for the Hornets and last week be saved
one sure touchdown on the two yard Hoe.

(WS
The Hospital report shows
a cash balance at the end of
April, 1970, of only $414.48
compared to the balance on
July 31 of $9,656.75. In his
report on the Hospital, Coun
ty Auditor Newton Sanford
notes th.it average monthly
charges since the rate in
crease total $39,234,53.

Sanford projected a year
ly figure on professional in
come of $470,813.36 under a
full year at the new rate.
The
report predicts
17.715% charge off to bad debts
in the coming year which will
mean actual cash profit for
proximately 529,126.43; Tlie
expected bad debts amount to
$83 404.70.
For the year ending, the
report shows $33,563.09 in net
profit after bad debts and
charity are deducted.
In the report Sanford says,
‘‘Income for 1969-70 showed
see “ HOSPITAL” page 7

Hornets Hope Changes W ill
Produce W in Against Black Cats
“ Let’s get it all together”
is bound to be Coach Jack
Moss' command to his talent
ed Hornets this week.
In the opener against Mc
Gregor the offense was al
most unstoppable and the de
fense bad flaws, while last
week the defense played out
standing ball and the offense
could not get rolling.
Getting it together Is more
than a command as Coach
Moss has indicated that major
changes In the Hornet offense
will be used this week. Moss
has been successful with an
offensive set and he plans to
return in part to an old re
liable formation.
In early workouts this
week, the Hornets seemed
confident of the changes and
even excited about Friday
night's battle with the Mexia
Blackcats.
The Blackcats are impres
sive as they have been either
district or zone champions in
four of the last five yeai%.
“ Mexia has lost only two
games at home in the last
nve years,” noted Moss this
week. The winning reputa
tion is important ai^ acts as
an added incentive for the
EUackcats.
Last week the Blackcats
had to accept one of those
two "home” defeats as Mart
smashed into the record with
a 20 to 7 win. The effect
of such a loss might make the
hair on a Blackcat'sback stand
up.
Coach Moss sees Mexia
as "not real big, but I gua
rantee you they are like light
ening. They like the triple
option, quick pitch and pass
ing.” Mexia’s offense oper
ates from the Wishbone, I
and Slot formations with ex
cellent speed in the offense.
Scouting reports indicate
that Mexia III >s to throw the
ball. Agaiii.i. Mart last week
Mexia rushed only two plays
In the second half.
Quarterback Steve Gil
more’s favorite receivers are
Kenneth Procter and Willie
Beesly with Procter heralded
as "very fast with good

moves.” Moss has changed
Larry Moore to safety this
week to match up 9,8 second
speed on Proctor. Moore has
nabbed two interceptions this
season both against Marlin,
Moss rales Moore as one of
his best defensive players.
Physically Mexia is about
like Marlin, notes Moss, but
their added quickness makes
them very lough.
From last week Moss re
ports, Steve Palmer was the
leading tackier with 12 tack
les. Out of the strong de
fensive effort. Palmer, Billy
Hord, Jim Smith and Larry

Hornet Defense

Moore were standouts.
Hord made some fine de
fensive plays at cornerb.ick
and at one point stopped a sure
touchdown with a crushing
tackle on Marlin quarterback
David Daniels. Moss des
cribes Hord as “ consistantly
good.”
Smith drew a crowd of
blockers at his s'inger posi
tion last week. Sometimes
three blockers were working
on Smith but lime and time
again he caught the ball car
rier for losses. Moss has
acclaimed Smith as “ as good
a Stinger-Monster as we have

ever had and he will be better
as time goes on.”
Moore is the defensive
backfield standout as he in
tercepted two passes and set
up a score with one of the
interceptions. He also re
covered a fumble for the Hor
nets.
Moss noted defensive work
by Larry Harrington and
Kandy Schoenewolf in the front
four as outstanding. A big
improvement in the Hornets
is Mike Mathews. Coach Moss
has labeled Mathews “ roost
improved player.” Mathews
see "MEMa ” page 7

Line AcHon...Terry King, No. 62, and Steve Palmer,
30, stop a Marlin runner at tte line of scrimmage in the above
picture. Palmer lead the defense with 12 tackles and accord
ing to Coach Moss, the defense played exceptional football
except for two plays.
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Coryell Count|r Students Return
To Colleges For Fall Semester

CHRIS SNOD13Y
JODIE GRAHAM

»)

B a te s

UNIVERSITY OF
TEX.4S AT DALLAS
SCOTT REEVE

SOUTHERN
METHODIST
UNIVERSITY

FREDDIE SCHLOEMAN
DONNIE PRUITT
MICHAEL CCWARD
NELDA WHATLEY
MARGARET HOPSON

HOWARD PAYNE
SOUTHWEST TEXAS CO LLEGE
STATE UNIVERSITY J O a n i e s a y e t t a
UNIVERSITY OF
BOBBY STOVALL
MRS. JANICE STOVAL
TEXAS LAW
BENNY WEAVER
JOY BROOKSHIRE
SCHOOL
LAKK\SMITH
MARK REEVE

EDWiN POWELL

Wa l t e r b e l l

MCLENNAN
COMMUNITY
CO LLEG E

JEFFREY NEEL
RAY MOHUNDRO
JEANNIE BOONE
S.AR A Y O W S

MARY OWENS
JO.ANN WINSLAR
BOB THOMAS
MIKE M ARTIN (graduate school) JUM THOMAS
BUTCH PRICE
KYLENE FARRELL
MIKE BARR
TARUirON STATE
LYNN MASSINGILL
KEITH DYSON

CO LLEGE

MIKE COWARD
JOHNNY WEAVER
RICHARD FRY
JACKIE FRY
DONNA FRY
DEBBIE HAIRSTON
JAMES MORSE
DEBBIE DYER
KATHY SCHRAELLR
JOE FRYE
RONNIE SULLINS
B.AKBARA LAWRENCE
DOUGLAS ATCHLEY
PEGGY POWELL
JOYCE LYNN THOMAS

TEXAS A&M
UNIVERSJTY
HARMON ROGERS
KEITH BELL
GEORGE DYSINGER
ERIC McCORKLE
DALE SMITH
c l a y McC l e l l a n
P aula m e l b u r n

ROY JOHNSON
MRS. JANICE JOHNSON
BOBBY BONE
MIKE WILLIAMSON
BUCK RAY
JOHN FOOTE

Uyii/ERSITY OF
TEXAS
CHARLES AMENT
MIKE MEADOR
KERMIT SWINDALL
J oy b a r t o n

JOHN ANDERSON
JIM WILLIAMS
CECIL BONE
BOBBY WHITLEY
REED WILLIAM.S (GRAD.)
ANITA WILLIAMS
SUE BYROM
BARBARA BENNETT
KENNETH LEE
AMY EDWARDS

CKNTHAL TEXAS
COLLEGE
CARY MEDFORD
JOHNNY WILLIAMS
DON GILLETTE
TEDCAUFIELD
GARY NICHOLS
EUGENE WORTHINGTON
J AN BYROM
DANNY SMITH
KATHY SIMS
PAM DUNCAN
MRS. JANICE DASCHOFSKY
MIKE ROGERS
BEVERLY LOVEJOY
DAVID SCHOENEWOLF
DAVID MILLER
KEITH PRICE
R E ailE SCHOENEWOLF
LINDA BURTON
MIKE ROGERS
JAMES MUEGEE
BELINDA LEE
DONNA BOX
GARY LEE
KAY ROBERTS
KEN SHOAF

UNIVERSITY
PAULSTONE

8AYLOR
UNIVERSITY
JIM HIX
KARYL BOMAR
JA.NICE BOMAR
PAM DIXON
WAYNE SHIRLEY
JEANNE GILBREATH
LARRY MCCUTCHEN
KENNY GASTON
JEAN JACKSON
CINDY KOPEC
DICK BELF

MR. AND MRS. JAY GIDDENS
MOLLY ROSSER

/

THERESA SMITH

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN ^
STATE UNIVERSITY
CECIL DORSEY
KATHY LEE
CARLA PFEFFER
DALE COOPER
PAUL LAM

Choir Officers

SOUTHWESTERN
UNIVERSjTY
MEUNDA ANDERSON

MiiRY HARDIN3AYLOR

GJHS Library

JOAN SAUNDERS
HAROLD DORSEY
FRENCIS TERRELL

ALLEN NEEL
GARY LYNN
JIMMY ROSS
RONNIE SMITH
SAM HOUSTON

TEXAS WOMEN'S
UNIVERSITY

JOYCE PATTERSON EDMOND
EUGENE EDMOND
JEANNE WARDEN
PAT GILMORE
OKLAHOMA STATE
JOE CRAWFORD
KAY SPENCER
UNIVERSITY
SAMMY WATSON
BARRY TIPPIT
BOBBY COLE
ALLEN TREADWAY
JUDY LYNN BRUTON
OURHA.MS BUSINESS
PRISCILLA CALDWELL
PAULA MARTIN
CO LLEGE
PATSY BAIZE
EDDIE FLOYD
NANCY BEENE
VICTOR BIRD

Mrs. Mitchell ‘
Buried At
Chalk Bluff
Mrs. Ruth McBride Mit
chell, 75, of Waco, died F ri
day morning, September 18,
in a Waco hospital.
Funeral services were
held at 2;30 p.m. Mondaf in
Wilkirson and Hatch Chapel
with Dr. M. L. Rhodes of
ficiating. Burial was in Moore
Cemetery at Chalk Bluff..
t
Mrs. Mitchelf was*L .*,41"
Coryell County and moved’to
the Chalk Bluff community
with her family in 1900. She
attended Chalk Bluff schools
and was a graduate of Scott
and White School of Nursing
in Temple.
She married John M. Mit
chell in 1925. He preceded her
in death in 1950.

UNIVERSITY OF
TEXAS AT
ARLINGTON
DAVID MCDONALD
RONALD JOHNSON
RAMONA THORP
MACK GRAltf
VIC MCCUNTON

Free.TKjns Visit In
MCMURRY CO LLEGE Colorado City

CELIA POWELL

UNIVERSITY OF
NEVADA AT
LAS VEGAS
MRS. JANIE JONES

KiLGORE JUNIOR
CO LLEG E
DEBBIE PRUITT

RANGER JUNIOR
CO LLEG E
LYNN MOHUNDRO
DENNIS FLEETWOOD

CORYELL COUNTY
NEWS
Second-class postage paid at 705 Main Street,
Gatesville, Texas, 76528. Published every Mon
day and Thursday at Gatesville. Texas, 76528.
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Sixth grade students have
been excited about choosing
their new instruments for this
year.
The salesman came
last week to help them. They
were also given a musical
aptitude test at the very be
ginning of school to help in
the selection of instruments.
Mrs. Holmes has been sub
stituting for Mrs, Huntley in
sixth grade math class. The
sixth period class presented
Mrs. Holmes with a corsage
last Wednesday to show appre
ciation to her from the sixth
grade students. Mrs. Huntley has returned, and she is
the proud mother of a new
’baby boy.
Mrs. Dessa Lee Carson
is ill; Mrs. Karen Anderson
is substituting for her.
School pictures were tak
en of junior high students
last Tuesday, September 15.
Two new sixth grade stu
dents were enrolled this week.
They were Mary Eaten from
Mound and Debra Staggs from
Goldthwaite.
The pictures iorthe annual
( were made the 15th. It takes
about three weeks for these
to get back.

PRAIRIE VIEW
A4M UNIVERSITY

DIANE HAFERKAMP
WENDELL BELL
BRUCE NEELY

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
UNIVERSITY

Junior
News

DEBBIE DAY
PAUL COON
GLEN SUTTON
MR. AND MRS. DICK SHOAF

TEXAS STATE
TECHNOLOGICAL
INSTITUTE

DANNY BELF

GJHS
News Bits

TEXAS
TECHNOLOGICAL
UNIVERSITY

NORTH TEXAS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

TEM PLE JUNIOR
CO LLEG E

>1' , , .

(FHTNC) USS' ALBANY
Sept. 9—Navy Senior Chief
Weldon Bates, son of M rs.
Rose I. Bates of Route I,
Evant, reported for duty aboard the guided missile crui
ser USS Albany at Mayport,
Florida.

ABILENE CHRISTIAN
CO LLEG E
SA.M HOUSTON
STATE UNIVERSITY

KATHRYN LOWREY

:i

Aboard Cruiser

BUDDY WIGGINS
Coryell County .saw many
of its young men and women
leave for their colleges and
universities tnis past week
end as the opening of the fall
semester draw.>r;e’r. Those
who didn’t set out on that
weekend will leave for class
in the next few days.
Below is the list of stu
dents reporting to the NEWS
of their fall plans.

, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Freeman visited this week in
Colorado City with Mrs. F ree
man’s sister, Mrs. Trudie
Gentry and Charlie drove on
to Silverton and Tulia and vi
sited with his Vaughn cou
sins. Last Sunday they visit
ed in Ft. Worth, Doc Hodges
and Francis Hodges, and in
Weatherford with some more
Vaughn cousins.
Visitors in the Joe Blakley home last Sunday were
Mrs. Hattie Webb of Gates
ville, Mrs. Buna(Freeman)'
Varona of Waco and Babe
Freeman.
Visitors in the Boone Wil
kinson home over the weekend
were the J. A. Carswell fa
mily of Granbury, Odessa
Gartman, Joan Barnett and
Brenda of Gatesville, and Faye
Gartman.
The Eugene Graham family
of Sweetwater and the Edwin

Mrs. Andrew Kendrick, Gatesville Junior High School
Librarian, is at the aid of students who need research ma
terial or books to read for pleasure.
In the above picture, Mrs. Kendrick instructs a sixth
^ a d e class on library use and terminology. Her orienta
tions aim at helping students use library resources inde
pendently.
Mrs. Mitchell was an Army
nurse during World War 1 and
worked as a nurse with the
Texas State Home in Corsi
cana until 1939. She was a
nurse with General Tire here
for 15 years before she re 
tired in 1956.
Mrs. Mitchell was a mem
ber of Chalk Bluff Baptist
Church.
She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. R. L. C ar
penter J r. of Rockville, Md.,
Mrs. Fay Campbell of Gladewater and Mrs. Derwood King
-of Houston; two sons, Louis
Mitchell of Dallas and'Thomas
Mitchell of Winterpark, Fla.;
two sisters, Mrs. R. L. C ar
penter Sr. of Waco and Mrs.
Curtis Tracy of St. Peters
burg, Fla.; two brothers, Ro
bert McBride of Elm Mott and
Jim C. McBride of Waco; 13
grandchildren; and 15 great
grandchildren.

WORSHIPiNCHURCH
THiS SUNDAY

The seventh and eighth
grade choir have selected new
officers for the coming year.
Mr. Bill Rucker is the di
rector of this group. Those
elected were Patty Powers,
president; Lyn Drake, vicepresident; and Tommie Ruth
Shelton, secretary. They are
working on some numbers that
will help in the presentation
o f^ ^ n u s i^ n a te r^
_

TURNERSVILLE
NEWS by Laura Tha»*p
Cemetery
Association
Plans Aged Forum
Mrs. L. D. Humes, Mrs.
Robert Henry Tharp, Mrs. J.
E. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Florine -Kyser, .Mrs. Wallace
Daniel, Mrs. l-ottie Gallegly,
Mrs. Essie Leach, and Mrs.
A. D. Daniel represented the
Cemetery Association when
they met in the home of Miss
Laura Tharp Wednesday,Sep
tember 16, in a called meet
ing.
They made plans for
the Aged Forum to be in the
Community Center September
22. The next meeting will be
October 14, in the Community
Center, when officers will be
elected for another year. The
meeting will be at 2:00 p.m.

and everyone is urged to be
present to make their selec
tion in the election.
Mrs. Priscilla Martin, Ken
and Kimberly of Waco, visited
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy. Rowe, Saturday af
ternoon.
Mrs. Sam Whitley will have
eye surgery Wednesday, in the
Goodall-Witcher Hospital.
Mrs'. Christine Green of
Dallas spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Davis.
Mrs. Kathleen (not Mattie)
Turner has returned from a
nice visit with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Turner and Kathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott
visited with Mrs. Marvin Dollins in the Goodall-Witcher
Hospital Sunday afternoon.
see “ TURNERSVILLE" page 7

Chosen For 7 0
The eighth grade students
chose cheerleaders for this
year last Friday, September
Selected were Janet Muegge, Brenda Buth and Debbie
Shirley. Janet is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Muegge; Brenda is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Viola Buth; and
Debbie is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Shirley.
They are busjkselling rib
bons and makingUsigns to dis
play in the hallwSys to create
school spirit.

Students Work
Concession
Stand
A number of eighth grade
students operated the conces
sion stand during the Marlin
ballgame. Those working the
first game were Avery Ste
phens, Jan Bone, Virginia
Frye, Lisa Bauman, Debra
Price and Tonya Whaley.
Students who worked the
second game were David
Broadway, Richard Mitchell,
Cindy Nichols, Janet Schraeder and Janet Hale.
Announcer for the game
was Vickie Richmond, who has
possibilities of becoming an
outstanding sports announcer.

New Projector
Received
One of the pieces of equipment received under NDA
is an eight MM projector.
This uses a color film looj).
The guidance classes are en
joying the use of this machiiig
in their leatherwork. They
have two film loops they are
using titled “ Cutting Leather”
and “ The Double Cordovan
Stitch". They have also made
a round from the overhead
projector which gives step
by step instructions.

Card of Thanks
To all our neighbors and
friends in and around Evant
and in Coryell County, with a
sincere heart of love, I want
to say “ Thank You.” Your
prayers, cards, letters, flow
ers, visits, gifts and food you
sent while in the hospital and
now at home, has meant so
much to me. Friendship is
the highest degree of per
fection in our world. May
God Bless You.
Odis and Eula Faubion

Graham family of Gatesville,
visited their mother and
grandmother, Leota Graham,
last Sunday.
Mrs. Tava Bynum, Nor
ma and Harvey, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Powell helped Mrs.
Essie Bynum celebrate her
birthday last Saturday night by
serving homemade icecream.
The Amos Comer family
visited her Saturday af
ternoon.
Mrs. Effie Laudermilk of
Gatesville spent a few days
at her country home here at
Pearl last week.
Mrs.
Edna Wendaforn
spent the weekend with her
daughter and family, the Bob
bie Mannings.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tieschelman and baby of Houston
and the Ken Basham tamily of
Copperas Cove, visited their
parents and grandparents, the
Wylie Perrys, over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Tully Bal
lard visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Veater Bal
lard in Gatesville.

the N I T E - M f
automatically comes on STRONG

ANNOUNCING

Have the NITE-LITER installed nowt and you’ll appreciate it more and
more as the nights of winter grow longer. The bright N ITE-LITER
mercury vapor unit is placed on a tall wooden pole and spreads effective
light over an area up to 100 yards in diameter. It’s automatic . . . on at
dusk, off at dawn. We will install your NITE-LITER and completely maintain it. There is no investment . . . everything is furnished . . . even the electricity it uses . . . all for o n l y ^ * r m o n t h .

NE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAYS
BEGINNING

Sept. 26

Call for your NITE-LITER before winter nights grow longer.

WEEKDAY STORE HOURS

COMMUNITYPUBLICSERVICE

8:30-5f00

VrMjr [lo c fric Ughf & flow er Company

M cDo n a l d

Cheerleaders.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

electric

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

E38-70

,
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Ml'S» ClemsTt and
Miss Feljers Attend
Teachers Mjeting
Mrs. Ben Clement and
Miss Ima Fellers attended a
retired teachers meeting in
Gatesville last Thursday.
There was also a luncheon
following the meeting.
Mrs. Clement and Miss
F ellers also attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Frances (Edd)
Tatum. Mrs. Tatum was the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Barnard.
Mrs. F. R. Cole Sr. mov
ed into her new home Satur
day. Mrs. Cole had a num
ber of relatives visiting her
Saturday and Sunday helping
her to get moved into her
new home.
Mrs. O. E. McHargue re 
turned home Sunday night af
ter spending a few days visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Vernie
Harwell and other relatives
near Denton. They all enjoy
ed a picnic Saturday. Some
of the relatives wyre unable
to attend because of illness.
Visiting in the O. E. Mc
Hargue home Sunday were Mr.
ami Mrs. Harmon McHargue
ami Mrs. C arrie Stewart of
Waco.
Mrs. Harmon Mc
Hargue has recently returned
from a trip to Chicago, 111.,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tim O’Leary. Mr. and Mrs.
O’Leary are the parents of a
baby girl and Mrs. McHargue
was there helping care for her
new granddaughter.

of Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterlin Barnard and Sue, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barnard
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bar
nard and children of Mound.
Mrs. W, S. Garnett spent
the weekend at her home here
and attended church services
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Har
ris have returned home after
sjpending a few weeks working
with his father, Mr. R. J.
Harris. We are glad to wel

Mrs. Murl M ont^mery,
Tawsha Dawn and Chris Mont
gomery were guests in the O.
E. McHargue home Monday.
Chris, who is on leave from
the U. S. Navy in Los Ange
los California, happened to
have a painful accident of
breaking a bone in his arm,
when he fell on the steps of
the Montgomery home. Chris
is supposed to leave for Ca
lifornia this week unless he
gets an extension on his leave.
He and his mother and other
members of the family have
visited Mr. Montgomery in
the V. A. Hospital in Tem
ple since he has been on leave.
He has also visited in the home
of his grandparents several
times.
Rev. and Mrs. Charlie
Coffee and little son Mike
were guests in the home of
Mrs. Quinee Davidson Sr.
Sunday. Other giests in the
home of Mrs. Davidson for
lunch were Mesdames Ben
Clement, Aubrey Davidson, W.
S. Garnett, Lena Smith and
Miss Ima F ellers.
Mesdames Jam es Bruce,
Loyde T. Lam and Miss Ima
Fellers attended a Morris
Federation meeting in Gates
ville Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Lam is a new member of the
Federation.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bar
nard have purchased a new
mobil home and moved it on
the Barnard Farm.
Visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Barnard
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Cole J r. and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Dean Cole
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
McFarlin and children of Flat,
Mr. Edd Tatum and children

come Mr. and Mrs, Harris
back home.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Moore and other rela
tives here and in Gatesville
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Doyle Moore and little son
Jimmie Daron, of Austin.
Mrs. Bruce BomarSr. was
hostess for a Tupperware par
ty at her home near Mdiind
Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs.
Wayne Best was the demon
strator.

R e v iv a l \
EASTW O On
B A P T IS T
CHURCH

Church Training Conference
To Be Held In Waco Oct. 1

fo o d for thoughf

EVANGELIST

R e v . P a u l W .K o lb
la k e p r o v id e n c e ,

LOUISIANA
" And when the King came
in to see the guests, he saw
there a man, which had not on
a wedding garment; and he
saith unto him, ‘Friend, how
comest thou in hither, not
having a wedding garment?’
And he was speechless.
(Matt.
5^1
22: 11 and 12

SINGER

R ill R u c k e r
OF GATESVILLE

SERVICES
SUNDAY
11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

NIGHTLY
7:30 p.m.

The above scripture was
given after Jesus had spoken
to the multitude, and was
teaching, by a parable, what
the kingdom of heaven is like.

NURSERIES OPEN FOR ALL
SERVICES

Our news media has re
cently given account of the
"strik es” called by different
corporations, whereby, thou

REV. JOE BROADWAY, PASTOR

“ Closed for the night’’-what then? When the choirs
in our beautiful churches have
sung their last song, and their
pastors have prepared their
last sermon, and have said
their last prayer, and the peo
ple have gone out into the
different walks of life, some,
having given heed to the Gos
pel they’ve heard preached,
while others have closed
minds to its message, and all
the pews are empty, only the
Bible lies closed on the al
tar; only this is not the end
of the story. Each one shall
stand and face the record of
his life. The great book will
be opened.--What then?

special training institute ear
lier this year. They are: Mr,
Henry Campbell, Mr. Earl
Murphy, Mrs, R. L. Atkinson,
Mrs. Ed Laux, Mrs. Jay
Skaggs, Mrs. W. R. Bumpas
and Miss Judy Crook.
Arranged on a repeat ba
sis, the meetings are sche
duled so that workers may at
tend at their convenience one
or more meetings of their
choice from 10:00 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. or from 7-9:15p.m.
The Conference is spon
sored by the Baptist General
Convention of Texas Church
Training Department.
Will we be speechless?
Rev. Williamson, Area
There is coming a time
Missionarv. has urged all • when the scoreboards of the
churches in Tri-Rivers Bap
great sports arenas will have
tist Area, to have as many
shown its last figures and the
representatives as possible
crowds seeking pleasure, will
attend this Conference
have disappeared into the
streets and highways some be
ing thrilled with victory while
others are disappointed at
defeat.
There is coming a time
when the movie industry will
BY MRS. B.A. SNODDY
have filmed its last movie,
and the actors will be seen
sands of men have walked off
no more. The comedian will
the job, demanding better pay
no longer bring laughter to
and working conditions. But
his audience, lor there will
they do plan to return to work
be a time, when seriousness
when their demands are met.
will prevail everywhere for
the Trumpet of the Ages shall
The great shopping centers
sound and all people will stand
in our larger cities, display
before God.
beautiful workmanship in ma
terials, clothing, furniture,
What then?
home appliances and almost
Our centers of education,
anything you can think of. from the elementary grades
Our banks, with their great thru into college, are crowded
resources, offer all kinds of with boys and girls, young men
loans, and those with large
and women, passing thru their
saving accounts are receiving
halls and classrooms, having
dividends.
been impressed with prin
Our world, as we know it,
cipals and ideals, that shall
is rushing on, from one en
shape their lives.
deavor to another.

A 1970 Church Training
Cirriculum
Interpretation
Conference will be held Oc
tober 1, 1970, at Columbus
Avenue Baptist Church, Wa
co, Texas, for all church
workers.
The conference will pro
vide an opportunity for work
ers in positions of leader
ship to study new literature
and how to gain maximum
benefit from it.
Scheduled for all new age
divisions, the Conference will
provide separate meetings for
Adults, General Officers,
Youth, Children Grades 1-3,
Children Grades 4-6, PreSchool Birth-3 and ages 4,5.
Conference leaders are
.from the Sunday School Board
in Nashville and a group of
state workers who attended a

SEPTEM BER 21-27

OF

But there is coming a time
when the Judge of the earth
shall say:

Where shall those stand,
who have denied the right of
prayer and Bible reading in
the schools, and some, who
have even denied the existance
of God, when God’s work has
declared thru the ages of time
that "The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of know
ledge'.’” (Pro. 1:7)
What then?
Men and women from all
walks of life, interested only
in the material things, never
darkening the door of the
churches of our lanii desecrat
ing the Lord’s day, in every
way imaginable, ignoring the
command "not to forsake the
assembling of ourselves to
gether, as the manner of some
is, and so much the more,
as ve see the day approach
ing.” (Heb. 10:25)
When the summons is made
and we have to give an ac
count— what then?
As we li4tentothe"news”
each day, ^'e hear of wars
and rumors of war, all over
the woiId, Hundreds of men
are dying every week, and
millions of dollars of equip
ment are being destroyed.
But there is coming a
time when the last military
orders will have t>een given,
the last battle will have been
fought, no more wounded men
left dying on the battlefield,
but the world, that has reject
ed its Savior, will be asked
for a reason— what then?
The scripture heading of
this writing brings out the
thought that the one who does
not have on the weilding gar
ment will t)e speechless-there can be no excuse.
The Lord is not willing
that any should perish, but
that ALL should come to re
pentance. (11 Peter 3:9)
"If we confess our sins.
He is faithful and just to for
give us our sins, and to cleanse
us from dl unrightousness.”
(1 John 1:9)
If we do not- --what then.

WORK WONDE^
T

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Very nice show
and barrel horse. Call 4325351 at Purmela after 6 p.m.
or 471-3345 at Evant during
the day.________ ’
FOR SALE: Pepper and To
mato Plants. Hale Seed Co.
FOR SALE: Good Nor-Tex
seed oats. No Johnson grass.
$1.00 per bushel. Eustace
Harris, 124 Cottonwood. 8656862.

FOR SALE: Blackeyed peas.
$1.00 per bushel if you pick,
$3.00 per bushel alreadv pick
ed. Contact Mrs. Sam CPatsy)
Weaver, Ater Community,
463-2271.
FOR SALE: Large, smooth
Delaine Rams and fine haired
angor billys. David and Ray
W'alters, Goldthwaite, Texas,
Moline Rt.
SALE: 2509 Powell
Drive. 9:00 a.m. to6:00p.m.,
Saturday,
September
26.
Clothes, dishes and utensils.

garage

D

FOR RENT; Luxurious Apartment.
3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Call Mrs. Donald Bart
lett, 404 Main, 865-5143,

REAL ESTATE

S IT U A T IO N S
W A N TED

(1) FOR SALE; Nice
2
Bedroom Home, Lot 240 80 ft. Good garden and or
chard. Good deep sand. Only
$4,000 - for quick sale.

WANTED: A good practice
piano, preferably small.Frank
D. Herod, Moody. 425-2079.
WANTED: LVN for full or
part time work. Come by
Rotunda Nursing Home.

SAND
GRAYEL
YARD DIRT
JACK dA.JKHEAD
PHONE 865-5320

COR^TÆL C O lW T Y
THE a c t io n OF THE FA L L
HORNET FOOTBALL GAMES
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
LOCAL POLITICS
ANYTHING THAT IS NEWS AND
EF FEC T S CO RYELL COUNTY

1

A

A P ER FEC T GIFT
FOR THAT
CO LLEG E STUDENT
THE HOMETOWN
PAPER IS THE BEST
WAY TO K EEP ABREAST
OF WHAT IS
HAPPENING AT HOME

104 ISSUES
ONLY $2.00 A YEAR
THAT'S NEWS TWICE W EEKLY
SUaSCRjBE NOW

(2) 3 room house, good lot,
;e, shade, good
garden, garage,
^eon St. Only
location on Leo
$2500.00
(3) Nice 2 bedroom home and
bath on 2508 E. Bridge Street.
Nice Lot, well located. Garage
well located. All conviences.
Priced to sell.

Gatesville Bug Man will
give free estimates and
inspection to rid your
home, trees and yards of
roaches, term ites, rats
and ants. Call B. M. Huckabee at 865-5532 or Junior
Millsap at 865-2604.

For the friendliest smiles
in town shop Sears of
Gatesville. A. J. Gordon
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

(4) Good 2 bedroom home and
bath. Garden shade trees. All
conviences. Good Location.
Priced to ^11.
FOR SALE: Nice home
and bath , extra large lot.
Garden, 2 blocks from square.
New panel in most all of the
house. Better look at this
home. You will be proud you
did.
Looking for a home?
Call me,
(6) FOR SALE: 150 acres,
50 cultivation, old house and
barn. Approximately 10miles
out.
School bus, mail rt.,
near FM Highway. Only
$157.00 per acre,
(7) FOR SALE: 10 acres,
more or less, on Hwy. 116approximately 8 miles out.
Good highway frontage. Ideal for building a home and
business.
Plenty of room.
1/2 m inerals go. Priced to
sell.
(8)
Nice 3-bedroom brick
home. Den, large bath, car
pet on about 2/3 of the floors.
Good location, only $15,500.

L0ST&FOUND
FOUND; Set of GMC keys.
Found at 8th Street near White
|Auto Store. Call 865-6397 or
¡come by the Coryell County
News,

y i IN T O N ’S

R i^auty C o u n selo r

PAINT AND BODY
SHOP

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR
ROSEBUD SA1.e s

R e tty T h ra s h e r

____

118 NORTH 29th STREET
G A TESVILLE, TEXAS 76528
(817)865-6846

2 2 0 9 K. MAIN ST.
CAM. «(».> 5H79

i

'm S d M s O p e n i
OBEY ALL
Í' 7 TRAFFIC RULES

705 Main

New & Used Auto Parts
WRECKER SERVICE

.gJLgJUUULgJUiajLOJLOJLJJLlLlLiLlLlLIIJU^^

from
GRAVES FLORIST

'

COOL OFF
WITH A

FIRE AND GENERAL
INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main Street
Phone - 865-5011

Musical Instruments

DEARBORN
Hunting Supplies
AIR
CONDITIONER

CORYELL COUNTY
LAND & a b s t r a c t

HORACE J.ACKSON
INSURANCE
HOME LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
715 Main Street
Ph. 865-2242

Norgos
S T ^ ^ O IO O ^ O ^

Everything for the
horse and rider.

JIM M ILLER
ARMY STORE

THE NEWS IS ^2

^ D O N 'T

G iv e

Y o u r

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING
& GRAIN COMPANY
BUYS Wheat, Corn. Oats,
Milo
Custom Mixing - Grinding

C

Jerry’s
Mobil

MILITARY DISCOUNT
OFFICE KI-7-4504

. . .

coipERAs'coyE.VEX AS''

$37.50 PLUS PARTS •

* SEAL’S REPLACED FOR $24.50 *
* ONE DAY SERVICE *

American A.-nicable
M.in

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED ♦

M

c

C

a

l u

s t

e r

'S

PHOM’T ,%ND
COURTEOUS
SERVICE

•AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERVICE*

* AS LOW ^

Vs

See Your

Gordon L. Smith
______ Phone 865-6421 ____

El)>» IN III NT
Al TOS

» TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL *

S ee

that is. Come in and

complete attention . . .

EVENINGS

Ph. 865-2244

The life of your cor,

66 Mustang, 6 cylinder, R/H
$1095

s ix

a L iit e '

Save a Life

let us give your cor Our

1513 Main

To

A Check-up
R eg u larly Can

'70 Chevrolet Impala, 4 dr.
Hdtp. Air Cond.. FullyLoaded, 7,000Actual Miles, New
Car Warranty jijiac'

Knives

Floyd Zeigler, Owner
111-1/2 S. 7th Street
Phone 865-5715

'69 Chevy El Caminc Air
Cond.. Automatic-V-8, New
car Warranty R/H, $2495 •

Fishing Equipment

FROM

Nsed Insurance?

CAN YOU GET
SO LITTLE?

VANRA

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled
and repaired. Rods repaired
bicycle sales and servite. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHOP 302 S. 5th
Ph. 865-5739.

McC l e l l a n & ward

119 N. 7th

W HERE
SO MUCH

(10) Good 3-bedroom home.
Good garden, orchard. Large
enough to keep horse. Chicken
house.
All conveniences.
Large lot. Call me for price.

Want to say "Thanks” ?
-send lovely flowers!

865-2274

(11) FOR SALE; Nice 3bedroom home. Brick front,
2 baths, double garage, allied
fence.
Nice corner lot.
$14,000.
$10.800 Loan, 5%
interest.
(12) Good 2-bedroom home.
All convience^ good garden,
shade trees. Price cut to the
bone to settle estate. Only
$3,250.00.
C. W. TURNER r e a l ESTATE
Ph. 865-6718 or 865-6949
Billie J. Hale. Salesman

(9) Nice 3-bedroom home and
bath. Insulation throughout the
house.
Good location. If
you want a house you can’t
beat this one. Better look,
you will be proud you did.
Only $7,500.

* LOAN CARS a v a ila b le ♦
* NO CREDIT REFUSED ♦

We Accept
BankAmericard
and ister Charge
100%
FINANCE
FREE PICKUP
AND
DELIVERY
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excell in; golf is another “ outlet” from the everyday living
of the Gatesvilleites. Mrs. Homan is a regular player with
the Ladies’ Golf Assoication at Gatesville Country Club.

FEEl.ING LIKE GOING BANANAS?...This ole world seems
to be turning faster every day. I thought time was flying
but it looks like seasons are too! Somewhere between Tues
day and Wednesday, the seasons switched (at least weatherwise). Tuesday was a hot sultry 90 degree day that made
most Coryellers think of the hot summer. Wednesday -another story entirely -- had us thinking about winter, hot
chocolate and most important, another blanket! What a
way to bring in autumn!
The truth of the matter is. Autumn arrived at 5:59 p.m.
Wednesday afternoon just as most of us were returning home
from a day’s work.
I believe that this is the first autumn that I’ve worn
wool on the first day of the season. Usually the first autumn
day is no different from the last summer day — weatherwise
or fashionwise. At least this Friday night we could have a
bit of a fall air at our big game with the Mexia Blackcats.
The weatherman predicts highs in the 80's and lows in
the 60’s so that doesn’t sound like too “ wooly” weather.
At any rate, we need Hornet supporters at the clash between
GHS and Mexia--whether they are too warm and wearing
wool or too cold and wearing cotton. Go Hqjcnets, Go Fans,
Go to the Game!

SIXTH CARPENTER GIRL BORN...lf Gatesville is in the
market for a girl’s basketball team in 19??, the Earl Car
penters of Leon Junction can help out. They will have six
girls in the Gatesville school system one of these days.
The Carpenters are expecially happy this week at the birth
of their sixth daughter. It seems the new arrival has not
been named yet since “ pop” Carpenter says, “ We only had
a boy’s name picked.” At any rate, the bouncy little miss
arrived Tuesday at 8:00 a.m. in Coryell Memorial Hospital.
She weighed seven pounds and six ounces and measured 19
pretty pink inches.
When little miss returns home, she’ll have quite a wel
coming committee of five sisters: Jeanne Marie, 9, Karen
Renee, 7, Mary Elizabeth , 6, Martha Ruth, 4, and Sandra
Michelle, 2.
Equally as excited about the birth of the sixth grand
daughter in the Carpenter clan are grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl G. Carpenter of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania and Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Guzman of Belton.
We at the NEWS extend our heartiest congratulations and
best wishes to the Carpenters.

OFI'f LRS AND NEW MEMBERS--Ttie Gamma A!; t;,
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma initiated two new members
into the county-organization. The new members are Mrs.
Nellie Sheldon and Mrs. Patsy Wheat, both of Gatesville.

Delta Kappa Gamma Initiates Members
The Gamma Alpha chapter
of Delta Kappa Gamma held
initiation ceremonies for new
members at the chapter’s
Tuesday evening meeting in
the Civic Room of the Nation-

SPEAKING OF GOING BANANAS...A friend of mine submitted
a delicious recipe for banana cake to put to the test of all our
readers. We can thank Nora Terry King for the following
recipe and be glad to have a recipe for such a moist and
flavorful cake.

Entertains In Stevens Home

2 Eggs(separated)
1 1/3 cups Si^ar
2 cups Cake Flour
1 tsp. each Salt, Soda, Baking Powder
1/3 cup Wesson Oil
1 cup Very Ripe Bananas
2/3 cup Buttermilk
1 tsp. Vanilla

Members of the Gates
ville Garden Club and two
guests were entertained Mon
day morning with a brunch
in the home of the president,
Mrs. Marvin Stevens J r., at
her lovely Spanish-type home
at Mound. The dining table
was centered with an arrange
ment of yeliow mums blending
beautiflilly with the gold and
-russet colors of the table
cloths and napkins.
Mrs. Stevens presided
over the business meeting,
then presented Mrs. Lloyd
Lam, who told of the year’s
program plans and other items
in the new yearbook. Mrs.
Lydia Patillo read the Cons
titution.

ICING
1/2 cup Wesson Oil
1 cup Brown Sugar(firmly packed)
6 tbsp. Light Cream
‘ 1 tsp. Vanilla
11 /2 cups Shredded CoconutCoptional)
In one bowl beat egg whites with 1/3 cup sugar until very
stiff and glossy. In a second bowl, sift remaining cup sugar,
flour, baking powder, salt and soda. Add Wesson Oil, mashed
bananas, half of buttermilk and flavoring.
Beat one minute.
Add remaining buttermilk and egg
yolks. Beat one more minute constantly scraping sides of
bowl. Fold in meringue gently. Pour into oblong pan which has
been greased and floured. Bake at 350 degrees, 40 to 45
minutes. Pour icing over warm cake.

il

KNOWS ALL ABOUT BOWLING PINS AND NEEDLES...Mrs.
R. L. Homan of Gatesville is a familiar face to Gatesville’s
many bowling enthusiasts who gather at the local lanes fur
week-night bowling league fun. Mr. and Mrs. Homan, topnotch bowlers with trophies to prove it, have spent a decade
bowling with various leagues and just for fun.
Pictured above by the “ Homan Trophy Case,” Mrs. Ho
man holds what she called her “ prettiest” trophy. The case
is jammed with 45 gold and glittering statues which repre‘sent years of competition on the lanes. Mrs. Homan has 27
trophies to her credit and Mr. Homan has a total of 18.^
Mrs. Homan recalled the years she and R. L. played with
the leagues at the old bowling alley before it was destroyed
by fire. Those years of bowling sparked the interest that has
developed into the weeks of bowling league play.
The Homans were members of last year’s Thursday night
cou|)les’ league. Mrs. Homan bowled with the 1969-70 wo
man’s Monday night league and R. L. with the Wednesday
night men’s league.
When asked what is the best part of bowling, Mrs. Homan
replied with no hesitation, “ The friendship, companionship
and competition of the game are just marvelous.” “ Bowl
ing,” she said, “ is a good clean sport which offers the parti
cipant a chance to compete at his or her level.” Exercise
was another of the important plus factors in bowling that
Mrs. Homan pointed out.
Of course bowling is not the only sport the Homans

al Bank.
Initiated were Mrs. Nellie
Sheldon, second grade teacher
in Gatesville Elementary
School, and Mrs. Patsy Wheat,
who teaches seventh grade

Garden Club Brunch

BANANA CAKE RECIPE

UP, UP AND AWAY...That’s right it was “ Up, Up and Away”
this September for Miss Nancy Lipsey of Gatesville. But
this “ Up, Up and Away” was aboard a shiny jet airliner for
Delta Airlines--not a “ beautiful, beautiful Ba-looon.”
Nancy, a perky brunette, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Lipsey of Gatesville. You know, people say “ you have
ATTEND CHURCH
to have wings to fly” and I guess that’s right. Nancy received
her wings for Delta August 28, after four weeks of intensive
training in the airline’s stewardess school in Atlanta, Georgia.
THIS SUNDAY
Nancy was one of a class of seventy girls.
For her first flights, Nancy was stationed in that city
of the sun, Miami Beach, Flo
rida. In October, the “ fly
I f y o u V e b e e nLs saavvi ri r^^ tt o
ing” Gatesvilleite will be sta
tioned in Dallas.
b u y g a s h e a t in g berets nie lp :
Nancy, a 1965 graduate of
Gatesville High %hool, re 
So, why not bijy gas heat
If you're like most liomeceived her bachelors degree
owners in this area, sooner or ing now.’ And get a 15' discount
from Sul Ross. She attended
later you'll probably buy gas (U'e'll give you a 25'' discount
Southwest Texas State College
if you buy yours with a chiller
central heating.
in San Marcos for undergra
After all, it costs less to coil that makes gas air condition
duate study. Following her
operate. It circulates fresh, warm ing easier to install.)
graduation, Nancy moved to
Angleton where ^ e taught in
air in every corner of your home.
In short,save a lot of money
the junior high school. Her
And a simple construction gives now at Lone Star Gas or any par
last year of teaching was at
it a long trouble-free life.
ticipating gas heating dealer.
Red Oak Junior High School.
According to Nancy’s mom,
Mrs. Curtis Lipsey, Nancy’s
Red Oak employment was
highlighted by her work as
instructor of the school’s drill
team.
So, Gatesvilleites, when
you fly^ Delta, don’t be sur
prised ‘if you see a pretty
brunette miss in mint green
and recognize her as Na
4ancy
Lipsey!

DID YOU KNOW?...Here are
some little known facts about
the world we live in. Did
you know that a snail’s pace
varies from 0.000361 MPH
to 0.03125 MPH? You know
what they say, speed kills!
Did you know that the long
est kangaroo jump on record
is 42 feet!
Did you know that the first
building owned by the U. S.
government was the Philadel
phia Mint? That goes to show
you how much money means
now and mint then!

G u living mAh«« tener

r*p<pcpcpcpCp<pA|Xpfj-N^I

IN TEXAS GOLD
BONUS STAMPS

50 TEXAS GO LD STAMPS WITH
$1.98 PURCHASE OR MORE

AT LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE

The social committee,
Mrs. Joy Cummings and Mrs.
Becky Kenworthy, assisted the
hostess. Those present were
Mesdames Lillie Clawson,
Sherry Hopson, Annette Po
well, Agnes Powell, Willie
Pruett, Inez Shepherd, Nan
Franks, Inez Boone, Mattie
Thompson, Virgie Hancock,
Minnie Mears and Miss Ima
Fellers, and four new mem
bers, Mesdames Vera Brook
shire, Bessie Davis, Helen
Fowler and Lanell Lam.
The two visitors were Mrs.
C. G. Reynolds and Mrs. Ben
Clement, mother of the
hostess.

math in Gatesville Junior High
School. Mrs. Sara Lane Dyche
was in charge of the ceremony.
Following the initiation of
the two new DKG’s, Mrs. Vi
vian Bennett took the group
on a verbal and visual tour
of the Gatesville State School
for Boys through the use of
films. The talk, entitled
“ Program and Scope of the
Gatesville State School for
Boys” , included the different
phases of a typical stay at
the youth facility--from re 
ception to departure.

During the short business
meeting, the chapter dis
cussed plans for the regional
DKG meeting scheduled Oc
tober 10 at Central TexasCollege. The local Gamma Alpha
Chapter will be hostesses at
the meeting. The group also
discussed upcoming projects
to be sponsored by the chap
ter. Chapter President Mrs.
Martha Ann Yows conducted
tide business meeting.
Members enjoyed a recep
tion honoring the new mem
bers following the meeting.
Hostesses were Mesdames
Fay
Eubanks,
chairman,
Dorothy Sellers, Beatrice
Smith, Eva Louise Smith,
Erma Lee Stiles and Lila
Holmes.

Troop 424 Elects Officers^
Leorns Water Safety
Today, September 21, we
elected officers for the com
ing six weeks. They were:
Patrol Leader Patty Powers;
Assistant Patrol Leader Bet
sy Floyd; Song Leader Mi
chele White; Treasurer Judy
Wright; Scrapbook Chairman
Tommie* Shelton; Scribe Me
lissa Brown. The name of the
patrol was Woodstock.

Refreshments werebrought
and served by Patty Powers.
They were Chips Ahoy cook
ies and pink punch. Grace
song was “Johnny Appleseod.”
We received 1970 Girl
Scout.
Judy Wright gave a talk
on water safety and we closed
with a Friendship Circle.

Care
package

C aring is sharing your joy at som eone's success.
C aring is show ing your concern for a loved one's
troubles. C aring is sending your thoughts, with
FLO W E R S Flow ers bring happiness and spread
your thoughtfulness, for any and every o ccasion
w hen you C AR E!

Lone Star Gas

fONf COUPON PER c u sto m er ]

i'U’iur« ,! u -r* are DKG officers for 1970 and the newly
initiated memoers (left to right) Mesdames Sara Lane Uyche,
Leoma Campbell, Nellie Sheldon, Clyde Allison, Patsy Wheat,
Martha Ann Yows, Frances Bradley, Montie Hayes and Docia
_______ __________________
Petsick.

C o m e in. or call us. Your loving flo w er-m essag e of
"C a re " will be d epend ably delivered B ecause you
care, w e care

Remember “Grandmother’s Day”
Sunday, October II

ÌÌ

G m u
705 E, Main St.

F to rU t

PHONE 86 5- 22 74

Gatesville, Texas
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Evant High School

Certificates
Presented To
Readers
1'

Elects Class Leaders
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Williamses To Note 50th. Wedding Date
M r. diul M r.s, J . B. (..Jaek) William.-- of J u ii''.'li" i" v Hi
Celebrate th eir i;jl(le n weiliiiiu: .iiiiiiv e rs a i v t-ietul" i
.t
a reception from 2-4 p.ni. in the fe llo u sh ij) hall of tin '
lo ro Methodist Chureh.
Hosting the ('elekratioii w ill In- tin ir i h iM le ii; Dr ii. ■
.Mrs. W allace W illm n is of Wae) and M i. aiid .M is. I
i'
W illia n is of I ’ lano.
.Mrs. W illia m s, the (o rin e r M iss N e l l '»(uiie, wa . 1June 16, 1897, to the lati- .Mr. and .M is. K , V. V iunt:, fatn ; s
in the Mount Zion Com munity.
.Mr. W illi.in is wm.s t m : m
Jonesboro June 22, 1897. He is the .sen of lln' 1 d i M i. .ml
Mr.s. P . H. W illiani.s, Jorii.sU iro m ercli n ils.
The couple wed Oi tote'i 3, 1920, in a sim pu c t ie iii 'iiv in
the brid e’ s home. Heveiem i H. U. Hood, a Bai tist m i n i '. r
ofliciated at the cerem ony. Sim e ttn ir 192o m i r r i ■ • , • ■
W illia m s e s have f.iiin ' d lll iiid arouivl ttie Jolie.sl ur-) - ' ' inity with the i xceptioii of four v e a rs. 1-n .m 1922- 19_ ’'i, M i,
W /illiams was employed bv a gas company in B re i ken: i l i ■.
TJie couple has five gr indi-hildieii.
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YOUNG MEN’S S T Y L E S AND
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O LD ER MEN'S S T f L E S !N
LIGHT 8, HEAVY
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AND DICKIE
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GATESVILLE DRUG

713 MAIN

865-2215
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LETS BACK OUR TEAM ALL THE WAY!
t

t

C.

■ if -

1970 HORNET VARSITY

GATESVILLE

MEXIA

HORNETS

BLACKCATS

VS.
ik iw iv h n

“9th GRADE” TEAM PLAYS MEXIA

8p.m.

SEPT. 24 at 7:30p.m

Loyol Backers Of The
81? ^z\n

E R. Black Grocery

865-2313 116 S. 6th

865-2279

Swinda'I’s Driv^-ln
Quinton’s Body Shop
& Wi acker Service
Si Hojse of Boj j^y
2522 Ma n
865-6611 2209 Main
865-5879
Bowlin Paint Center
7l4 1/2Mtiin

2109 Main

865-6816

W.F. & J.F . Beirnes Inc.
420 Mall

719 Ma'n

865-2274

McKAMIE STADIUM

FIGHTING HORNETS Make This Page PessiMe
Jack Mtt'se
Gibson’s Discount Center
Your Texaco Consignee
865-2295 Old Depot St.
865-6211 1403 Mc'n
865-2383

House of Flowers
1210 Main

Leaird’s Department Store
102 S. 5th

Dixan Lumber

Patterson’s Mcbil

865-5314 Temple Highway 865-2263 Tempie Hwy,

RvOtunda
Osage Ri. & Lovers L.n.
865-2231
Gcresville Implement Co.

865-5573 State School Rd.

865-5815

Gulf OH Produc* s
Koch’s Enco
Hodges Woal & Mehair
Farmers Mutual Ins.
R. H. Miller & Tam
865-5211 Old Depot St.
365-5714
865-69Ì2 1602 Mc';i
865-2816 N. 6
865-2711 714 Me in

White Auto Store

Jim MMIer Army Store

865-5313 612 Leon

Texas Farm Bureau Ins.

865-6517 817 Mai 1

Gateway Texaco

865-2713 Temple Hwy.

Joan’s Cafe
“ Dfx” & Joan Wilson

865-7488 2218 Main

865-6314

The Country Store
Mc'f'gan’s Gu'f Service Sta. Bennett’s Department Store Gatesville Ridiator Shop
Billy Vjden
865-6511 601 Mein
865-2016 1904 Ma n
365-7480
865-2911 800 Ma n
865-6713 Hwy. 84 W.

Modern Food Me» ’.

865-2314 1604 Main

Mrs. J.B. Graves Florist
705 Main

Sixik Shak

865-6462 26th & Hwy. 84

Rivxids Uted Cars

SEPT. 26 at 10a.m.

BLACK CAT FIELD

at MEXIA

Shepherd Motor Co.

“ B” TEAM PLAYS RICHFIELD- SOPHS

Guaranty Bank
The Gallery
Eiwin Hunt’s Used Cars
& T rust Co.
865-2059 1513 Mam
865-6898
8th & Leon
865-2233 10r S. 7th

BlatKhard Texaco Sta.
1812 Ma n

Luker Studio

865-2712 703 Mai.n

865-2575

Gulf States-United
McClellan & Ward
Healer’s Service Stotlor
Shelton’s Gro, & Ser. Sta.
Powell Supply Company
K-N Raot Beer
Telephone Company
Ins.
1504 Leon
865-2201 714 Ma n
865-2916
865-5011 Leon & 7th
865-2251 1602 Main
865-6024 N. Lutterloh Av. 865-6014 419 Mdn
Miller M'jior Company
Foster-Gatesville Drugs
B«ayd Lumber Co,
Drake Furniture
Community Public
Ford Sales & Service
103 N. Lutterloh - 713 Mein
Service
865-5345 901 Main
865-2615 105 N. 7th
865-2017 109 N. 6th
865-2215 814 Main
865-5114 865-2417
865-2618

' Scott’s Furniture Store
108 5.6th

Cotton Davidson Oil Co.
Thompson & Tippit
Gatesville Savings & Loan
Jerry’s Moiail Station
Schaub Milling & Grain
Horace Jonakson Insurance
Sinclair Products
865-2918 803 Main
865-2244 East Main
865-2312 715 Main
865-6414 613 Main
2217 Main
865-6313 119 N. 7
865-2242
Chateau Vi lie M'jtor Hotel
2501 Main
1

865-2281 501 Ma n

Elsie's Pont & Tap Shop

12427 Main

Round-Up Cafe

865-6915 716 Leon

Gatesville Savings & Lopjn

865-5726 801 Ma n

Janes Cleaner»

865-5213 Main

Cable Vision

865-6414 2536 Mala

Hale Seed Company

Northern Propane Gas Co.

Swift’s Sun Valley Center ?

865-6315 State School Rd. 865-5916 Hwy. 36 N.
Dairy Ojccn

865-5315 1606 Main

Edwin’s Texaco Sta,

865-6717 1201 Ma n

865-2715

865-6317

^‘Wk'ndy” Cijmrnings
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Texas Unemployment
Gets Biggest Increase

Oglesby Spoils Trinadad *70
Homecoming, 40 to 23
Oglesby spoiled the Trinadad Homecoming celebration
with a 40 to 2 j victory last
Friday night.
The victory
gave the Tigers their second
win of the season.
The Tigers took the lead
with
th opening kick-off
.being returned by Willie Leos
80 yards for a touchdown.
Tile speedy Leos then kicked
the extra point giving the Ti
gers an early eight point lead.
Trinadad's coaching staff
tested a defense in an unusual
manner as they very seldom
kick on fourth down. Trinadad punted only one time dur
ing the ballgame.
The Tiger defense blasted
the “ four down” philosophy
ofent during the night for good
field position.
Leos scored the Tigers
second touchdown on a 10 yard
run before the end of the first
quarter. The extra point fail
ed and the Tigers lead, 14-0.
In what Coach ‘Gary Fox
calls a tough first quarter,
Trinadad came back and scor
ed on a three yard run by
Joe Surber before the quar
ter ended. Quarterback Joe
Mitcheum of Trinadad hit Sur
ber on the extra point pass
to make the score 14 to 7.
The Tigers scored the only
points of the second quarter
as Leos scampered 15 yards
for his third touchdown. The
extri^point try failed.
Fox opened the second half
withjiis reserves and Trinadad
fumbled on the play and the
alert Tiger defense grabbed
up the ball. Joe Guerrero
then made a quick strike from
the three yard line to give

the Tigers the game-winning
touchdowns. Leos hig Mike
Robinson with an extra point
pass and the Tigers lead 27 to
7.
Guerrero scored early in
the fourth quarter on a 15
yard run to add to the m ar
gin of victory. Trinadad had
scored in the third quarter
but the touchdown swapping
kept the victory safely with
the Tigers. Leos fired a pass
complete to Stanley Peveto
after the Guerrero touchdown
to make the score 34 to 15.
Manneul Marchez pulled
off the game’s top defensive
play as he grabbed off a Mitch
eum pass and raced 20 yards
for the Tigers final score.
Trinadad managed one more
score on a Mitcheum to Sur
ber pass covering 20 yards
but at no time was the Tiger
victory threatened.
The Tigers had 248 yards
total offense averaging just
over 5 yards per play. The
offense hit on 14 of 21 passes
and Willie Leos rushed for 100
yards not including an 80 yard
kick-off return. The Tiger de
fense picked up four Trinadad
fumbles during the game.
The Tigers will be at home
during the next four weeks.
F irst the Tigers will host
Cranfills Gap in what might
be the best six-man brittle
of the year.
The Gap is
coming off of a 50 to 20 win
over Jonesboro, and indication
is that the Gap is vastly im
proved.
On October 2, Stram will
face Oglesby at Oglesby. Oc
tober 9 is open for the Tigers
and preparation for the Class

Gatesville Riding Club News
Saturday n i^ t, September
5, Rosebud Riding Club spon
sored a point show play-day
.held under the rules of the
.Central Texas HorseshowAs. sociation.
Winning a rosetva for 2nd
place in Straightaway Barrels
was Beverly Bankhead.
Labor Day, September 7,
the Waco Longhorn Club spon
sored an all-trophy point show
play day. Riding Club mem
bers from Gatesville attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ta
tù, Preston and Julie, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Moore and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Bankhead, T erri and BiHy
Jack, Mr. and.Mrs. Jack Bankhead, Debra and BÌeverly, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie Bynum, Mr.
and Mrs. Benny BanUiead,
Keith and Belinda, Gene Chit
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Whittenburg and children.

Participating in events
were
Randy Whittenburg,
Ricky
Whittenburg, Rudy
Moore, Katie Moore, Tammy
Moore, Julie Tatum, Preston
Tatum, Billy Jack Bankhead,
Beverly
Bankhead, Keith
Bankhead, Terri Bankhead,
Ollie Bynum and Jack Bankhead.
Introduced as representa
tives from the GRC were De
bra Bankhead, sweetheart, and
Ollie
Bynum,
president.
Those winning trophies from
Gatesville were Preston Ta
tum, 4th in Pole Bending, 12
and under; Beverly Bankhead,
4th in straightaway barrels, 12
and under and 5th in cloverleaf barrels, 12 and under;
and Julie Tatum, 1st in Cloverleaf Barrels, 12 and under;
Jack Bankhead, 2nd in 50 yrs.
and older pleasure class; and
Ollie Bynum, 4th in 50 yrs.
and older pleasure class.

10-B opener against Jones
boro will take up the free time.
Iredell will be the last
non-district test for Oglesby
on October 16 and then Oc
tober 25, Jonesboro will in
vade the Oglesby Homecom
ing for the traditional cross
county battle.
Jerrell is coming up with
a winning combination for the
district and after sound vic
tories down south, appear as
a real challenger to the Tigers
championship hopes.

PUBLIC NOTICE
A hearing on the 1970-71
city budget has been set for
September 29 at 6:00 p.m. in
the City Hall. A $1.35 per
$100 valuation will be used
again this year.
The Public Hearing was set
by order of the City Manager.

The next and last point
show play day lor this year
will be held at Axtell on Sa
turday night, September 26.
The Central Texas Horseshow Association Awards
Banquet will be October 17
at 7 p.m. at the K. C. Hall in
Waco. The over-all winners
in each age group will be an
nounced. lifie top six boys
and girls in each age group
will be presented an award.
GRC MEETING
The Gatesville Riding Club
held their monthly business
meeting Tuesday night, Sep
tember 8, at the local Com
munity Center.

The next monthly business
meeting will be the first Mon
day night in October at the
Community Center. New of
ficers and club sweetheart
will be elected at this meet
ing. All Riding Club mem
bers are urged to attend this
meeting and vote for the can
didate of their choice.

the importance of saving . . . for savings
hold the key to the future . . . to assure a
fine education, to help fulfill a dream.

Open an interest-bearing Savings Account
here for them, for yourself
*; r

•

' I V. for your peace of mind.

Guub\NTY Ha n k ,
.&

'n u ;sT Co,

from page 1
Ameican goods, expecially
for American farm commodi
ties.
‘‘In fact, Japan imports
more U. S. agricultural pro
ducts than any other country
In the world -- a record
$1,1 billion worth during the
1970 fiscal year,” Melbert
said.
He pointed out that feed
grains, wheat, cotton are im
portant farm crops in Cor
yell County and that exports
of these farm products to
Japan have gone up drama
tically in recent years.

from page 1
is tight end on offense and
now has gained a post at
defensive halfback. His hard
hitting and blocking has been
a key to his improvement.
Offensively, Moss wasdelighted with Ray Ortega’s ag
gressive style of running. Or
tega displayed his talent on a
kick-off return in the fourth
quarter as he blasted up the
middle for big yardage. The
“ mini back” puts every ounce
behind each step he takes.
Hornet changes could make
the difference this week but a
winning attitude would be a
step in the right direction.
Predicting is tough, but
Hornets, 21; Mexia, 19.
Killeen Riding and Raping
Club sponsored an all-trophy
point show play day Saturday
night, September 12. Gates
ville participants winning one
or more trophies were Pole
Bending, 12 and under—P res
ton Tatum , 4 th and Randy
Whittenburg, 6th; Cloverleaf
Barrels, 12 and under--JuIie
Tatum, 2nd; Flag Exchange-Julie Tatum, 4th, Beverly
Bankhead, 5th, Billy Jack
Bankhead, 6th.

TRAIL RIDE
Members of the Gatesville
Riding Club celebrated the
closing of the 1969-70 busi
ness year with a trait ride
Sunday afternoon. Around 80
cowboys and cowgirls mount
ed around 2:00 p.m. at the
rodeo arena and rode north
toward the B. E. Chambers
Farm on the Old Osage Road.
An old-fashioned supper of
barbecue and ranch style
beans were enjoyed by ap
proximately 100 members.
After the meal, the trailriders
rode back to Gatesville.
The club members would
like to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Chambers for the use of the
farm and for the preparation
of a great meal.
Miss Debbie Bankhead,
daughter of Mr. andMrs.Jftck
Bankhead, is a r e ^ la r on the
I Dub King Sports Show, Chan
nel 6, every Saturday after
noon,
Debbie, a junior at
GHS, is the 1969-70 Gates
ville Riding Club Sweetheart
and a majorette for the Gates
ville High School band.

this week with Ronald Brown a questionable starter with a
bruised shoulder.

...ASCS

...Mexia

Plans for an upcoming club
trailride and play day were
discussed. Ollie Bynum, club
president, commended Rudy
Tatum, J r . Rodeo chairman,
and Martha Franks, Rodeo
secretary, for a job well done.
Mr. Bynum gave a special
thanks to each and everyone
concerned in making the J r.
Rodeo this year the biggest
yet.
After the business meet
ing, club members enjoyed
homemade ice cream and
cake.

It's never to early for youngsters to learn

Ray Ortega puts In the second effort needed to win in
the picture above. Ortega was hit and then streached for
that extra yardage. The Hornet offense will utilize Ortega

Larry Moore heads up field here after a pass intercep
tion, Moore intercepted two n esses last week against Mar
lin, setting up one of the Hornet scores. Moore will see duty
at safety this week and will be matched up with Mexia’s
fastest receiver.

...Turnersville
from page 2
Mr. and Mrs. Milbra Lu
cas and children have moved
into the Turnersville Commu
nity and live on the E. L. Autrey place. We welcome them
to ouricommunity.
Mr, and Mrs. Pete Wal
lace of Ft. Worth, spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs.
E. S. Wallace and also visited
Mrs. Lilia Jones in the Sun
set Memorial Home in Clifton.
Mrs. J. E. Hollingsworth,
Mrs. L. D. Humes and Miss
Laura Tharp visited in the
Goodall-Witcher Hospital with
Mrs, Marvin Dollins and in
the Sunset Memorial Hall with
Mrs. Lilia
Jones, Bob
McMimi, Woody Rowe, Roy
Humes and Mrs. Nannie Dol
lins and with Mrs. E. S. Wal
lace in her home Sunday af
ternoon.
While in Clifton
they saw Mrs. John White of
Belton and Mrs. Henry Wind
ham of Denton, daughters of
Roy Humes and sisters of
Mrs. Marvin Dollins who was
visiting them.
Other Sunday visitors of
Mrs. E. S. Wallace were Mrs.
A. D. Daniel, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Daniel and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Epps.
Rev. and Mrs. James Shu-

gart and baby Daniel were
dinner guests of Mrs. Florine
Kyser and Mrs. J. E. Hollings
worth Sunday. Rev. Shugart
accepted the call of pastor
of the Baptist Church for ano
ther year.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Lee
and Tracy of Austin are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lee. Friday, M rs.'Earl
Lee, Mrs. Kermit Lee and
Tracy visited with Mrs. Mar
vin Dollins in the GoodaliWitcher Hospital in Clifton.
We are glad that R. P,
Williams is at home after a
few days stay in the Coryell
Memorial Hosnital. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Scott visited him
in the hospital Saturday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Gardner have moved into their
new home located on the site
of the old A. J. Armstrong
home. 1 love his two-toned
barn in the backgroud amid
the grove of live oaks, a farm
e r’s red on one side and end
and white on the other.
Mr, and Mrs. Coo ter Tharp
made a business trip to Levelland the last of the week
and on their return visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck
and Mrs. Grady Beck at Vera.
Mrs. Lottie Gallegly has
been visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Woods and Mrs. Boswell and
brother Rob Bratton in Brady
this last week and weekend.

More than six million tons
of feed grains were shipped
to Japan last fiscal year -just about one-third of U. S.
feed grain exports. Soybean
exports to Japan had a 251
million dollar value, and wheat
exports $136 million. Japan
is our best cotton customer,
taking one-fourth of its cot
ton from the U. S. and Ja 
pan bought $50 million worth
of tobacco from the U. S.
during the last fiscal year.
The
ASC Committee
Chairman reported that Sec
retary of Agriculture, Clif
ford M. Hardin recently took
note
of the AmericanJapanese trade story, calling
it unprecedented.
Secretary Hardin also
said:
‘‘The Japanese economy
has paralleled that nation’s
growth in trade. In the years
between 1960 and 1965, Ja 
panese shipments in world

...Law Suit
from page 1
sion to approve the attorneys
to represent the tax accessorcollector in the law suit start
ing Friday. The Board ap
proved the hiring of John C.
Hinesley of Austin and Alton
B. Chapman of Gatesville.
Hinesley is the author of the
Texas School Law third edi
tion which is used by school
administrators for legal gui
dance.
Judge Truman Roberts will
preside at the afternoon hear
ing to be held in the District
Court Room on the second
floor of the courthouse.
The suit developed fol
lowing alledged irregularities
in the school board’s action

trade more than doubled. By
1969, they had almost doubled
again, reaching $16 billion.
Shipments to the United States
increased in those nine years
by more than four times -•
$4.9 billion.
“ The Japanese household
e r’s disposable income has
more than tripled since 1960.
His demand for meat, milk
and eggs -- a good ‘horse
back’ measure of consumer
prosperity -- has increased
by more than four times in
15 years.
“ He is diversifying his
eating habist as his income
goes up. For example, per
person consumption of wheat
flour in this traditionally rice
eating society has increased
by 30 per cent in a decade
and a half.
“ Ten years ago, Japan’s
agricultural imports from the
U. S. were $440 million. In
the fiscal year just past, they
were more than twice as
great -- nearly $1.1 billion.
“ But the agricultural ex
ports are only one aspect of
a beneficial trading relation
ship that can be summarized
very simply:
In term s of
total exports, the United States
is Japan’s best customer, and
Japan is the United States’
best off-shore customer.
“ As you might expect, twothirds of U. S. shipments to
Japan last year were raw
materials, mineral fuels, and
foodstu|jls, while 90 p^r cent__.
of Japan’s shipmentsTo the'
U, S. were manufactured
goods.
“ This is the basisofbeneficial world trade -- an ex
change of goods based pri
marily on pro<luction ef
ficiency/^__________________
with the appointed Board of
Equalization which was com
pleting its work in late July.
Since July, attorney Bob
Cummings has been meeting
with the school board in an ef
fort to have the board take
steps to insure an equalized ,
tax roll for 1971. Last we.^k
the suit was filed following
six weeks of proposal, coun
ter proposal and study.
The amended law suit in
cludes a paragraph citing ac
tion of the school board at
its August meeting, noting the
board “ Increased the school
tax rate from $1.25 per $100
valuation to $1.50 per $100
valuation.” The suit contends
that the rate change “ further

Texai Employ
ment Commission has called
attention to a new federal
law which will result in the
biggest single increase in
worker coverage since the
federal-state program began.
An estimated 400,000 Te
xas workers will be covered,
and 100,000 more employers
will be liable for unemploy
ment insurance tax beginning
January 1, 1972.
Federal law provides for
payment of extended unem
ployment insurance up to a
maximum of 13 weeks in times
of high unemployment. Fed
eral government will pay half
the extended benefits - - once
regular benefits are ex
hausted.
Bill also makes more job
holders eligible for benefits,
makes more Employers sub
ject to insurance tax and in
creases the federal unemploy
ment insurance tax paid by
employers who already are
covered by the law. About
100,000 jobs in non-profit o r
ganizations are added to the
coverage in Texas. These
organizations employ four or
more in 20 weeks of the cur
rent or preceding calendar
year, and have the option of
paying taxes or reimbursing
the state for benefits paid.

Liquor-By-TheDrink To Come
Up November 3
Alcoholic
Beverage
Commission directed its staff
to study liquor-by-the-drink
laws before the mixed drink
constitutional amendment is
voted on November 3.
ABC officials expressed
concern that the liquor-bythe-drink law, if approved by
the voters and Legislature,
be tightly enforced.
Meanwhile, “ Texans for
Enforceable Liquor Laws,”
sponsors of the liquor-by- >
the-drink amendment, an
nounced a statewide publicity
and advertising campaign to
put over its amendment.
“ Texans Who Care” or
ganization will conduct afi op
position campaign.

...Hospital
from page 1
a new gain over the previous
year of $59,002.63. All de
partments contributed to the
gain.”
Current assets of the Hos
pital are at a three year high
with $117,560.42.
aggrevates the inequalities
and discriminates against
these plaintiffs and results In
subslancial damage to each of
them and to the class of per
sons similarly situated.”
The suit seeks a class
action for the benefit of tax
payers unnamed in the law
suit. The Class is defined
in the suit stating “ it con
sists of all other persons other than the 457 individuals
cited whose property valuation
had been assessed at a higher
valuation than the 1969 tax
assessment but which pro
posed increase valuations was
stopped illegally by the Eloard
of Trustees of the Gatesville
Independent School District.”

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
OF

M cLe n n a n

elec tr ic c o o p e r a t iv e in c .

McGregor, Texas
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
ATTEND THE

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Tuesday, Sept. 29
You'll Go for Our

7 :3 0 p.m.

O ne-Stop Service
AT THE FOOTBALL FIELD
Give your car the benefit of extra care,
a n d you'll benefit too. Our heads-up
service is prompt, precise.

^ ' IN

.............

Mc Gr e g o r

KOCH'S ENCO STA,
1602 Main

865-5714
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D IS C O U N T CENTER
1403 MAIN GATESV'LLE
STORE HOURS
9amo-7pm.
MONDAY - SATURDAY
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